Adopt
- Adoptable pets from 10+ local St. Louis animal welfare organizations
- Photo station to take shareable photos with adoptable pets
- Stuffed animal adoption simulation for kids

Donate
- Bring a supply from the shelter wish list to donate (see back for list)
- Donate a $1 and grab a sweet treat from giant dog and cat displays
- **NEW for 2019!** Bring your old, comfy chairs for dogs to lounge on at the shelters!

Volunteer
Activity tickets are $5 each (or 5 for $20) and good for individuals OR families! A portion of proceeds benefit the attending animal welfare groups.* So for $20, a family can do all 5 of these activities:
- Assemble dog beds
- Make a cat toy and construct a cat scratching post
- Pot a pet-friendly plant provided by Hillermann Nursery & Florist Inc.
- Decorate a treat dispenser jar and make a dog toy
- Put together “welcome home kits” for adopted pets

Plus, receive a goody bag (while supplies last) and take photos with costumed characters! Enjoy a bounce house, airbrush tattoos and much more!

---

Sunday, June 9, 2019
11 a.m. – 3 p.m. at the Purina Event Center

Pet lovers of ALL AGES invited! No reservations necessary. Come anytime between 11 a.m. – 3 p.m. Dress appropriately to lend a hand!

---

*On 6/9/19 from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. (the “Promotion Period”), Nestlé Purina PetCare Company will donate $3 for each volunteer activity ticket purchased during the Purina Pet Project event to select animal welfare organizations in attendance at the event, subject to a total minimum donation of $1,000 and a maximum donation of $5,000 to be split among the select animal welfare organizations participating. For more information about the animal welfare groups, please email purinafarms@purina.nestle.com.
Pet Welfare Organization
WISH LIST

You can help a local pet welfare partner by purchasing items and bringing them to the June 9th Purina Farms Pet Project event.

DOG & CAT ITEMS
- Purina® brand Pet Food or Treats
- Purina® Tidy Cats® brand Litter
- Flea Products
- Leashes
- Collars
- Pet Beds
- Dog Crates
- Pet Carriers
- Chew Toys
- Cat Toys
- Tennis Balls
- Grooming Supplies (i.e., nail clippers, brushes, etc.)

NEW for 2019: Don’t put it on the curb! Bring your old, unwanted upholstered chairs to donate for shelter pets to enjoy! Simply drop them off at the event and at the end of the day, the animal welfare organizations will take them away to start a new life!

HOUSEHOLD/CLEANING SUPPLIES
- Towels
- Rubber Gloves
- Paper Towels
- Bleach
- Hand Sanitizer
- Laundry Detergent
- Dish Soap

OFFICE SUPPLIES
- Copy Paper
- Pens
- Envelopes
- Stamps
- Paper Clips
- Post-it® Notes